
ATIANTICCHY

'IRAYrlORE
Bold Original Creation
For The Seashore

is

MAGNITUDE and CHEERFULNESS W
It expresses the spirit of America at play

amid the spaciousness of green ocean, blue
sky and radiant sunshine.

THE LARGEST FIREPROOF RESORT
HOTEL IN THE WORLD

Belvedere
Submarine Grill Restaurant Traymore

D. 8. White, Pres't. J. W. Mott, Mgr.

Adjustable Hole-Ri- m or Gup

For Putting Greens

Seamless Pressed Steel, Galvanized.
Thin and stiff. Holds its shape. No mud
on ball. No water in Cup. Lip of Cup
accurately adjusted up or down, relative
to surface, without removing Cup. No
sharp Marker-Bod- s, or Bamboo Spikes.

Booklet upon request

Sample gent to any Golf Club in the U. S.
without any charge whatever for

30 days trial in the ground
THE PUTTING GREEN, 1517 H. St. N. W., Washington, D. C.

THE GOLF SHOP, 75 East Monro? St., Chicago, III.

ARTHUR L. JOHNSOI CO., 180 Devonshire St., Boston, Mass

The Dewey Hotel,
14th and LSts. N. W.

WASHINGTON, D. C.

The most comfortable and homelike hotel for
tourists in the Oapitol. American and Euro-
pean Plan. Send for booklet with map of
Washington. Reference Mr. H. W. Priest.
The Carolina.

G. Q. PATTEE, Proprietor

Dr. Richard T. Taylor
Dentist

At Pinehurst from Jan. 1st to April 1st

Till MOUNTAIN PARK HOTEL
AND

HOT MINERAL SPRING BATHS
at

Hot Spring's, N. C.
Open all the Year

"In accessibility of location; in absolute
freedom from dampness and fogs; in the per-
fect purity of its health-givin- g atmosphere, and
the beauty and grandeur of its surroundings,
the North Carolina Hot Springs stand pre-
eminent among health and pleasure resorts
of America."

Golf Tennis Open Swimming Pool
Mountain Trails Horseback Riding.

The waters of these springs have been found
to be practically a specific in the cure of rheu-
matism, gout, rheumatic gout, kidney trouble,
and all kindred ailments. Testimonials on
application.

Undeb Entire New Management.
For information and reservations write or wire

FRED J. FULLER, Manager,
Mountain Park Hotel, Hot Springs, N. 0.

the finehurst outlookW' 8

OUTLOOK
Published Every Saturday Morning, During

the Season, November May, at

Pinehurst, North Carolina
Conducted by Ralph W. Page

Edwin A. Denham, Business Manager

11 West 32d Street, New York

One Dollar Annually, Five Cents a Copy

Foreign Subscriptions, Fifty Cents

Additional

The Editor is always glad to consider contribu-
tions. Good photographs are especially desired.

Editorial Rooms over the Department Store.
Hours 9 to 5. In telephoning ask central for
Outlook Office.

Advertising rate card and circulation state
ment on request.

Entered as second class matter at Post Office

at Pinehurst, Moore County, North Carolina.

Saturday, inarch 2S, 1010

Religion Services
At the Pinehurst Chapel:

Holy Communion 9.30 A. M.

Children's Services .10.00 A. m.

Morning Service and Sermon 11.00 A. m.

Night Service at the Com-

munity House at 8.00 p. m.

Roman Catholic
Early Mass 6.15 A. m.

Second Mass (when visiting
Priest is in Pinehurst. . . 8.00 A. m.

Arrive 8.00 A. m.

8.30 A. m.

7.00 p. m.

8.30 P. m.

NORTH

Leave 9.40 a. m.

9.00 P. m.

FROM NORTH

Due 8.05 a. m.

8.30 P. M.

Iftlalle

Train

Leaves 7.00 a. m.

8.30 a. m.

6.00 P. m.

8.00 P. m.

SOUTH

Leave 7.10 a. m.

7.35 p. M.

PROM SOUTH

Due 10.30 a. m.

9.45 p. m.

Congratulation
When a fellow is proud of anything,

even if he be modest, it crops out in his
conversation casually at times- - He says
for instance, apropos of the decline and
fall of the Roman Empire that it waa
due to an overripe aristocracy, adding
that he considers it no credit to himself
that he has a duke in the family on his
cousin's side. So when we are feeling a
bit set up we are inclined to turn the
conversation back where it began and be
longs among simple folk, and say that
the weather is fine. And we don't let
you off with that.

For we have been reading that monu-
ment of wisdom, the Boston Transcript,
and the coast column of the New York
Times, and come upon a story that makes
us happy that we are not as other States
are frost bitten and snow bound. Old
Prob, who rejoiced in records, has with
his usual malignant grin set up a new
one. It is for March 18th. Do you re-
member March 18th? It was as balmy

here as in the Isle of Capri, and the sun
shone, and the birds sang, and you and
all the other wise men were either playing
championship golf, or were enrolled in
the regiment that followed the experts
that day five miles under a clear heaven
about the Bermuda grass pastures and
the woodland ways that is known as num
ber two course.

And meantime Old Prob was chalking
up his record. That it was seven degrees
above zero in New York, and 14 above in
Washington. With what glee and satis
faction, equal to tht you would feel
bringing in a casual card of 62, does he
announce to a shivering world that it is
the coldest March 18th in the history of
the country in those places.

Old Prob's record touches us in our
vanity. For we are frankly proud of the
contrast. And thankful too. For who
would not exchange Jack Frost for the
swelling pink buds of the peach trees, and
the soft breezes of the Gulf Stream, a
fur coat and stomacher for white flan
nels and a jumper, and the coal shovel
and show shoes for a tennis racket and
a spoon? We feel all the selfish joys of
the benefactor of humanity, who has sold
a mild and gracious prospect short, and
been able to deliver all Nature smiling
and gay. They say that the supply of
rubbers have given out in Yankeedom,
and that grip is advancing upon the Len-
ten parties even in their limousines roll-nig- s

down the avenue to a cold lunch.
We would not know what a rubber was
for if we saw one, and the only grip
we recognize is the Vardon grip.

The morning dispatch mentions two
feet of snow on Broadway. If a man is
in the Tombs unjustly charged with steal-
ing coal, or making sox for the war suf
ferers at one dollar per we can appreciate
his remaining there. But for the rest
we have neither sympathy not compas
sion. or each afternoon them mnvAa
silently and swiftly out of Thirty-Secon- d

Street a long line of steel cars, equipped
with all the comforts of home, headed
straight for the magnolias and the soft
skies of the Sandhills. Verb sav.

The Old Flower Iload
It has been truly said that historv is

not made by men or events but by his
torians, ureece has a magnificent his-
tory. It certainly was not made by man- -

slaying Hector, tamer of horses. Nor hv
Achilles, sulking in his tent. It is quite
likely that they never existed. But by
a blind old liar playing on a harp.
"When 'Omar smote his bloomin' liar

He'd men sing by land and sea
And wot het hought he might require

lie went and took, the same as me. "
By the same token Paul Revs nnrl

Captain John Stark carry off the first.
prize in the story books in the days of

to, ana you never even knew that one
of the first and most decisive battles of
the Revolution was fousrht at th hl
ford of Moorse Creek, a few
here, between the minute men of Carolina
ana tne uian MacDonald, gathered at
Carthage, the county seat of Moore Coun-
ty, State of North Carolina. A tomb
stone of imposing dimensions marks every
xuuu uj. me route pursued by Major Pit-cair- n

of blessed memory advano.in
the turnpike towards an immnrrnl
by Ralph Waldo Emerson, where the rude
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"Glad to see vou
I've a place in my
squaa lor you.

YOU ARE

WELCOME
AT THE

TRAPS
YOU'LL find the "glad

and a spirit of
good fellowship wait-

ing for you on your arrival
at any of the

5,000 Gun Clubs

scattered over the country.

Trapshooting is the national gun-- f

est, a sport that appeals to men
and has the approval of women.
The flight of the clays makes
sport for the vacation days. Go
to the shooting club where you
can have fun with your gun.

ASK FOR BOOKLETS," THE
SPORT ALLURING;" (FOR MEN)
AND "DIANA OF THE TRAPS"

E.l.du Pont de Nemours & Co.
Powder Makers Since 1802

WILMINGTON, DEL.

THE

Pinehurst Jewelry Shop

Jewelry Notions and Silverware
Repairing and Engraving

Dr. Ernest W. Bush
OSTEOPATH

Southern Pines, North Carolin


